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CHAPTER XVIContlnued
Pray do not trouble about It Sis

ter Theresa There are a good many
things about my grandfathers affairs
that I dont understand but Im not
going to see an old friend of his swln ¬

died Theres more in all this than
appears My grandfather seems to
havo mislaid or lost most of his assets
before he died And yet ho had tho
reputation of being a pretty cautious
business man

The Impression Is abroad as you
must know that your grandfather con
cealed his fortune before his death
rho people hereabouts believe so and
Mr Pickering the executqr has been
unable to trace It

lies I bolleve Mr Pickering has
not been able to solve the problem
I said and laughod

But of course you and ho will co ¬

operate In an effort to find tho lost
property

Sho bent forward slightly her eyes
as they met mine examined me with a
keen Interest-

Why shouldnt I be frank with you
Sister Theresa I havo every reason
for believing Arthur Pickering a
scoundrel He does not care to Co-
operate with mo In searching for this
money The fact is that he is very
much wishes to eliminate me as a fac-

tor
¬

In the settlement of the estate I
speak carefully I know exactly what
1 am saying

ShQ bowed her heal slightly and
was silent for a moment Tho silence
was the more marked from the fact
that the hood of her habit concealed
tier fate

What you say is very serious
Yes and his offense is equally so

rioua It may seem odd for me to be
saying this to you when I am a strang ¬

er when you may bo pardoned for
having to very high opinion of me

Sho turned her taco to meIt was
singularly gentle and refined not a-

facto associate with an Idea of self
seeking qr duplicity

I sent for you Mr Glenarm be-

cause I tad a very good opinion of
you became for one reason you are
tho grandson of your grandfather
and tho friendly light in her gray eyes
drove away any lingering doubt I may
have had as to her sincerity I
wished to warn you to havo a care for
your own safety I dont warn you
against Arthur Pickering alone but
against the countryside The Idea of
a hidden fortune Is alluring a mys ¬

terious house and a lost treasure
make a very enticing combination I
fancy Mr Glenarm did not realize that
ho was creating dangers for the peo ¬

pIe he wished to help
She was silent again her oyos boat

meditatively upon mo Then she spoko
abruptlyMrPickering wishes to marry my
ticco

Ah I have beou welting to hear
that I am exceedingly glad to know
that he has so noblo an ambition But
Miss Devereiu isnt encouraging him
as near asl can make out She re-

fused
¬

to go to California with his
JartyI happen to know that

That whole California episode
ffould have been amusing if it had not
teen ridiculous Marian never had
he slightest idea of going with him

but she is sometimes a little shall I
say perverse

Please do I like the wordand
the quality

And Mr Pickerings rather elab-
orate methods of wooing=

Hos as heavy as lead I declared=Amuse Marian up to a certain
jiplnt then they annoy Her Ho has
Implied pretty strongly that the claimItatarlannever marry him whether she benefits
by your grandfathers will or however
that may bel

I should say not I declared with a
warmth that caused Sister Theresa to
weep me with those wonderful gray
eyes But first he expects to find this
fortune and endow Miss Dcvorcux
with it That is a part of the scheme
And my own interest In the estate
must be eliminated before ho can
living that condition about But Sis-
ter

¬

Theresa I am not so easily got
rid of as Arthur Pickering Imagines
My stayln qualities which were al
ways weak in the eyes of my family
have been braced up a trifle

Yes
I thought pleasure and hope wore

expressed in the monosyllable and my
heart Warmed to her

Sister Theresa you and 1 aro un ¬

derstanding each other much better
tan I Imagined wo should and we
b6thlaughed feeling a real sympathy
growing between us

Yes I believe we areand the
smile lighted her face again

So I can tell you two things The
first Is that Artluir Pickering will
Hover find my grandfathers lost for ¬

tune assuming that any exists The
necond Is that In no tiellt will ho
marry your niece-

YhuMeak with a good deal of con
ildetieoV she Bald and laughed a low
murmuring laugh I thought there was

relief In it But I didnt suppose Ma¬

rlans affairs interested you
They dont Sister Theresa Her

affairs aro not of tho slightest import ¬

ance but shelslIThere was frank inquiry In her eyes

nowBut you dont know hor you have
missed your opportunity-

To be sure I dont know her but I
know Olivia Gladys Armstrong Shos-
a particular friend of mine wo have
chased rabbits together and sho told
mo a great deal I havo formed a
very good opinion of Miss Dcvercux
In that way Oh that note you wrote
about Olivias intrusions beyond the
wall I I ought to thank you for It
but I really didnt mind

A note I never wrote you a note
until today

Well some ono did I said then
shesmiledOh must have been Marian
Sho was always Olivias loyal friend
and apologist

I should say so
But you shouldnt have known

OliviaIt is unpardonable If she
played tricks upon you you should
not have taken advantage of thorn to
make her acquaintance That wasnt
fair to mel

I suppose not But I protest
against this deportation The land
scape hereabouts Is only so much sky
snow and lumber without Olivia

Wo mIss her too replied Sister
Theresa Wo have loss to dot

I went homo and studied tho time-
table

CHAPTER XVII

Golden Butterflies
If you aro ono of those captious pee ¬

pIe who must verify by the calendar

I Upon Maple

ovary new moon you read of in a book
and If you aro pained to discover the
historian lifting anchor and spreading
sail contrary to tile reckonings of tho
nautical almanac I bog to call your at ¬

tention to those Items from the time
table of tho MidWestern and Southern
Railway for Dccom6or 1901 The
southbound express passed Arinandalo
at exactly 53 minutes after four p in
It was scheduled to reach Cincinnati
at 11 oclock sharp This I trust is
sufficiently explicit

To the student of morals and mo-
tives I will say a further word had
resolved to practice deception In run¬

ning away from Glenarm House to
keep my promise to Marian Dcveroux
By leaving I should forfeit my right
to any part of my grandfathers es ¬

tate but of more Immediate Import ¬

ante was my absence from Glenarm
House at this juncture when the at ¬

tacks of Morgan and the strange ways
of Bates made it clearly my duty to
remain Pickering and were en-

gaged in a sharp contest and was
beginning to enjoy It to the full but

did not falter In my determination
to visit Cincinnati hoping to return
without my absence being discovered
so the next afternoon began prepar-
Ing for my journey

Bates fear that taking a se¬

vere cold and Im wining to dose myself
with whisky and quinine and go to
bed I shant want any dinner noth
ing until you see me again

I yawned and stretched myself with
a groan
rim very sorry sir Shant call

a doctor
Not a bit of It Ill sleep It off and

be as lively as a cricket in the morn
Ing

At four oclock I told him to carry
hot water and lemons to my

rooms bado him an emphatic good
night and locked the door aa he loft
Then I packed my evening clothes In
a suitcase threw tho bag and
heavy ulster from a window swung
myself out upon the limb of a big ma
plo and let It bond mo to Its sharpest
and then dropped lightly to the
groundI

the gate and struck oft to-
ward the village with a joyful sense
of freedom reached tho station
without Incident and waited in the
freight shed to k wp out of sight of
the station loafers until my train drew
up then quietly jumped aboard I

bought a seat in the Washington
sleeper and after suppo In tho dliflng
car made myself comfortable and
dozed and dreamed as tho train
plunged through tho dark Tho
through passengers about me wont
to bed and was loft sprawled out
In my open section lurking on tho
shadowy frontier between tho known
world and dreamland

Were runnnlng Into Cincinnati ten
minutes late said the porters voice
and In n moment 1 was In tho vcstl
hula and out hurrying to a hotel At
tho St Botolph I ordered a carriage
and broke all records changing my
clothes The timetable Informed mo
that the Chicago express left at half
post one There was no reason why
I should not be safo at Glcnarm Houa
by my usual breakfast hour In tho
morning If all went well To avoid
loss of time In returning to tho sta ¬

lion I paid the hotel chargo and car
nod my bag away with ma

Doctor Armstrongs residence
Yes sir Ivo already taken two loads
thereTho carriage was soon climbing
what semed to be a mountalnto tho
heights above Cincinnati To this day

associate Ohios most interesting city
with a lonely carriage ride that was
as strange to me as a trackless jungle
in tho wilds df Africa And my heart
hogan to perform strange tattoos on
my ribs was going to the house of
a gentleman who did not know of my
existence to see a girl who was his
guest to whom I had never as the
conventions go been presented It
did not scorn halfso easy now that I
was well launched upon tho adven ¬

ture
stopped tho oobman just as ho

was about to enter an Iron gatpway
whose posts boro two groat lamps

r
I Swung Myself Out the Limb of a Big
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Thats all right sir I oan drive
right In-

But you neednt I said Jumping
out Walt right hnro

Doctor Armstrongs residence was
brilliantly lighted and the strains of

waltz stole across tho lawn chebrlly
IIa made a detour and studied tho house
seeking n door by which I could enter
without passing the unfriendly Gib
raltar of a host and hostess on guard
to welcome belated guests

A long conservatory tilled with trop
ical plants gave ma an opportunity
Prom mailers wera passing idly
through It and out Into another part
of the houso by an exit I could not
see A handsome spectacled gentle-
man opened a glass door within a
yard of where I stood sniffed the air
and said to his companion as ho turn
ed back with a shrug Into tho conser
vatory

Theres no sign of snow It tvat
Christmas weather nt all

Ho strolled away through thp palms
and I Instantly threw off my ulster
and pap cast them behind some
bushes and boldly opened the door and
entered

Tho ball room wan on tho third floor
but the guests wero straggling down
to supper and I took my stand at the
foot of the broad stairway and glanced
up carelessly as though waiting tot
some one It was a large and brll
llant company and many a lovuly fact
passed me as I stood waiting The
very size of the gathering gave me
security and I smoothed my gloves
complacentlyThe

gentleman whose in
terest In the weather had given me a
valued hint of the open conservatory
door canto nosy and stood beside mo
He even put his hand on my arm with
Intimate friendlinessTO

May Find Market In Sudan
A British officer In the Sudan sug

gests that the educating of the natives
the matter of wearing apparel will

Iin a work of time Their purchasthanInn Arab owns 200 head ofcattlo and
only ono shirt

In Massachusints tho IllcjMl salt
of street railway transfers made
punlfitiablo by a fine not excecdlnj

50 or imprisonment for ut wait
than 30 days

HAYOODLETTER

TO MRS ORCHARD IS PUT IN

EVIDENCE

THE PROSECUTION SECURES

Admission of Several Missives Over
Strenuous Protests of the

Defense

Boise Ida Juno 19Tho proscocu
lion In tho Stcunonbcrg murder trial
offered ono of its roost Important
pieces of evidence against William D
Haywood when recalling Harry Or
chard for redirect examination It In
troduced and secured tho admission
of four letters tending to show that
Haywood during the fall of 1005 when
Orchard swears ho was engaged on
various crimes for the federation lead
ers had participated In a plan to do
cclvo Mrs Orchard the second of
Cripple Creek as to tho whereabouts
of hoe husband

Over a variety of protests from tho
defense Orchard was allowed to testi
fy that early In tho summer of 1005
Haywood told him that Mrs Orchard
was writing him for Information as
to Orchards whereabouts Orchard
swore that ho proposed that ho should
write his wile a sorlos of leUors that
were tobo falsely dated and delivered
to Mrs Orchard by agents of the fed
oration

Ho said that ho wrote two letters
which lw doted at San Francisco end
had them delivered through Paddy
Mullenear who represented tho fedora
lion at Cripple Crock Orchard Identi
tied the two letters and overruling
all objections of the defense Judge
Wool admlU thom

text Orchard swore that ho wrotn
i third letter purporting to come from
Vane Alaska sad that under the
general arrnnjcwoiit he had made
wtefc the f iitlon officials Marian
Moore earth the Niter to Noun
where he went u organiser of the fed
tratlcn and ported It

This letter beariBK the dato of
NVxue Augatt I 1MB WH produced
MenHied and admltUid as evidence
Orchard then Identified the leUet
whtcb Haywood wrote to Mrs Orchard
and that too was admitted In evl
dence and kaaded to the Jury

It was es follows
Denver November IS 1004-

Mm IL Orchard Dear Madam and
Sieter T have oat heard a word inco
I saw you The Jut taforntaUoii I got
was from Alaska I thick Falrchlld
ws the sane of the place I see that
awful Dominions prerall among the
law nail orderelemsnt

fears very truly
to WILLIAM D HAYWOOD

Tho three leUen wrtUen by Orchard
wero commonplace and contained prac
tically nothing bearing OR the ease or
Orchards testimony except references
to tho arrangement which Orchard
says ho made with the federation offi

cials for the care of lite wife wblie ha
win absent

The detente attacked these letters
And Orchard story sheet them when
it got a chance to crowwuramlne tho
wlneM but Orchard held to tho story
he told about thorn

MATRON SEIZED REVOLVER

And Called the Police When Negro
Sought the Girls

Lynchburg Va June 10 Following
olosely upon an attempted criminal
aault Jn practically
tile same neighborhood George Ham
leU ooloreil was caught In the Van ¬

dyke League homo whore 20 pretty
working girls wero sleeping Ho was
heard by the matron who armed her¬photicfor
officer In the hour tried to escape
but was caught by two other policemen
as be was rushing from the hack door
Tho police declare the man was trying
to find the slooplng quarters of tho
girlsAt

practically tho some tlmo tho ir
rest of Hamlett was cffectod 50 men
and boys presented themsolvos at the
city jail and demanded the custody of
John Robinson a negro who was
caught In tho act of attempting to
assault Mrs 0 W GatHer The moh
while seemingly determined lacked
leadership Sergt Johnson convinced
It that tho man had been removed
from the Jail although such was not
the case The mab was then dispersed
by the police

These two Instances ono following
close upon the heels of the other have
caused Intonso feeling against tho
blacks In tho neighborhood

Convicts Defy Officers
Richmond Va Juno 19Threo ne

gro convicts who escaped from a camp
near Drewerya Bluff Saturday have
been located in Chesterfield county
where armod to tho teeth they havo
barricaded themselves In a doserted
cabin Officers with Instructions to
press Intb their service all men on
their way aro on their way there A
battle to death ij expected

ISaved From Suicide
Appleton WIs June hM J

Lover of Cincinnati was saved from
suicide by tho sunstroke which felled
him to tho ground when ho was on
his way to blow out his brains Lack
ot succors made him despondent IIo
stole tho revolver

Mrs Davis Injured
Des Moines la Juno 19Mrs Da

via wife of Wm Davis known profes ¬

sionally as ono of Mlnorva sister who
courts death twice dally In John Robin
sons cltcus fol front the demo of the
tent and it hi thought eke wil Idle

GOOD FOR EVIL

How Micky Won the Game for the
Qoycevllle Nine

Follows wovo Just got to win tho
gamo tomorrow Those Jonosvlllo
chaps havo been strutting around In a
way thats unbearable over since they
beat us last year Wove got to lake
tho prldo out of them and that In a

hurryCaptain Jack Dunsmores delivery ot
this speech made a profound Impres ¬

slop on his hearers among whom wore
the entire noycevlllo nine and throe
or four of their loyal supporters

Well Jim Warners arm Is entirely
veil again and If ho takes care of
himself until tomorrow I dont see
how we can help winning said Catch
or Dob and tho rest of tho group mur-
mured assent

Bet Ill reach the swlmmln hole
OMIt yelled BUI Wolf sprinting down
the dusty road at a mad pace as tho
clump of trees that marked their fa
vorite bathing placo camo Into view
Every bby there accepted the chal
lengo and away they dashed raising
such a cloud of dust as would have
done credit to a herd of cattle

Bill Wolf dived down tho long slope
that led to the edge of tho creek but
boforo ho had gone halt way ho ro
appeared from among tho trees
hoarsely calling Hold up follows
that nervy Micky OToolo U down
there swlramln Lets teach him and
his gang to stay whore they belong at
tho other end of the town

Arming themselves with pinecones
and sticks and clods of earth tho
party nt a signal from mil swept
down tho bank like an avalanche and
discharged their missiles as ono nun
at the unoffending Micky The sud ¬

denness of the onslaught staggered
Micky but he quickly recovered him
self and hurriedly made for tho op
posUp shore whore from tho shelter
of a tree ho answered their screams
of laughter with words of defiance
Soon ho disappeared with a final taunt
for any follow to come over If he want-
ed a licking

The next minute all wore disporting
themselves in the water having a

They Were Having a Jolly Good Time

jolly good tlmo If one might judge
from the roars of merriment that arose
on every stile

All at once a sharp cry of pain rant
out followed by a sliding and rattling
and Kouflllng as something crashed
down tho steep bank just by the bend

Whistling fishes exclaimed Pete
Hamilton as ho arrived on the scene

If It aint Jim Warner and some
things wrong with his arm tool

Ho was right Jim had slipped at
the top of tho slope had fallen heavily
on his arm and then rolled down the
bankWhen Captain Dunsmoro mustered
his men on tho ballground the follow
Ing day any ono could see with halt
an eye that tho noycevlllo team had
lout all hope although suit prepared
to fight their hardest nut Will Brant
couldnt pitch worth a cent and ho was
tho best they had

rho game was just about ready to
begin whoa Captain Jack felt soma
body tap him on tho shoulder Look¬

ing around he saw Micky QTooIo his
freckled faco adornod with a broad
friendly grin

Say ho said I hear you fellows
aro hard up for a pitcher I can pitch
a little myself and It I can help you
outwhy Im wlllln

Youre n trump Mlckyl cried
Jack shaking him heartily by the
hand Its downright splendid of you
after the way the fellows treated you

yesterdayAs
had modestly suggested

ho could pitch a littleIndeed It was
said that ho was a shado hotter than
Jim Warner tho star

noycevlllo of cpurso won the game
and yqu may rest assured that Micky
went swimming In tho Old Swimming
Hole whenever ho pleased thereafter

Los Angeles Times

CONUNDRUMS

Why cannot a butcher bo an honest
man Because ho steels his Knives

What is tho difference between a
soldier and a bomb shell One goes
to war and tho other goes to
pieces i

What letter IB most useful to a
deaf woman A ecause It makes
her arwDetrolt Free Pressr

THE MAGIC LADDER

Have you sconn strong man do

tricks Hero Is a trick you can do on

a small scale which will make a very
pretty little paper ladder Take a strip
of vapor about 24 Inches long by six
wide Roll It loosely but evenly so

that your thumb If you are n little
chap or your forefinger If you are-

a grownup wilt slip easily Into tho
roll Prow tho roll tint and with sharp
scissors cut out a piece as marked
by dotted lines which will make the
roll look boatshupod Then press tho
center of the bottom of tho little boat
below U up and A anti C down and
nmko a sharp croaso at II as In figure

How It Is Made

2 Then holding tho ends A and 0Ilightly in the left band grasp ono fold
of the paper at Jl out of the broken
roll and keep on pulling see figure 3
gentry and firmly until the ladder IIIjcomplete The sides of the laddersshould be oven says Good
HO that It may be shut up again like
a telescope A little practice will make
perfect In this und amuse little peoplo
and big

The strung man does this with an
onormoH roll of paper which he tears
with his fingers Instead of uviug seta
corn

CAN YOU DO ITT

How to Pierce a Nickel with a
Needle

To ploroe a nickel with a needle
especially if the needle be a very flao

ono seems a dim
cult It not an In-

soluble prablom
It ill aovertkelees-
a very fttrapl feat

To succeed In ¬

sert a needle IB a
I eerie M that UM

point be jestapparent awl If the
needle project at the oUter sad II1II111off the remainder of It with a pity of
sheen

Now place your nickel on a cawplo
of wooden blocks se In UM Ulwtra
lion and strike a sharp Wow with a
heavy hemmer on the prepared oork
that you have placed above it or It
will do If the nickel la simply laid
upon a single Mock ef soft wood

The needle being unable to bond
either way thanks to the friendly suit
port of the pork Is forced to go OM
way aad will plane the shekel or
even a quarter with this greatest eve
for as rre know the steel ot the

I needle Is harder than the bronze or
the silver of the eoieJIgteal Us

I perimeata j 8

CUT WITH A PENKNIFE A
Chain Carved Out of a Solid Piece ol

Oak

Tho chain shows la the aeoeMpmy
Ing photograph represent a predlgkxu
example of Industry and skill having
been cut oat of a solid piece of oak
by a Suffolk Hueland man seine 60

rears ago the only tool used being

The Wooden Chain ra-
n ordinary pocketknIfe Mcasurlni
about three and onehalf foot In lengthy
the chain itself contains 35 links with
a swivel In the center which latter
must have been the most difficult part
ot the carvers handiwork Jn spite of
title however the wholo was couplet
ed without a flaw or join and it It
probable that this It the longest piece
of carved chainwork of Its kind px
tant

None Lost
Sand Bar ferry near Augusta Ga

Is a flatboat affair frail and rickety
Two timid ladles hesitating to cross
plied the negro boatman with ques
lions about it says Youths Compan
ion

And are you perfectly suro no ono
has ever been lost hero they lIe
manded

No missus replied tho ferryman
No one aint over been los hero I

Marco JOHO Brlstow done got spilled

dOYfoundnever los nobody no maam

Undo JaclcI suppose you ride om

your donkey when you want toT
JohnnYOh n6J j rlda when tbs

donkey wants mo to

I


